
3rd August 2013 saw a 
memorable evening being 
hosted at the GLS 

Auditorium, more so because 
the focus of the evening was the 
auditorium itself.

The GLS auditorium, 
constructed in 1999, is 
renowned as one of the most 
modern auditoria in the city. 
With its high-tech Bose sound 
system, plush seating for 275 
and a unique reception lounge, 
it has hosted innumerable 
events for institutes from the 
GLS family and others, over the 
years.

After being in use for the 
last 14 years, the GLS 
management felt the need for 
its refurbishment. A generous 
donation of Rs. 33 lakhs from 
the Harilal Harivallabhdas 
Trust ensured a splendid 
renovation. After invoking the 
blessings of the Almighty 
through a pooja on July 14, a 
ceremony was organised on 3rd 
August to inaugurate the 
auditorium and rechristen it as 
the Harilal Harivallabhdas 
Auditorium in loving memory 
of Late Shri Haridas Achratlal, 
Late Shri Govinddas Maneklal, 
Late Shri Trikamlal Girdharlal, 
Late Shri Balabhai Girdharlal 
and Late Shri Navanitlal 
Ranchhodlal.

After the lighting of the 
ceremonial lamp and unveiling 
of the plaque by Shri Deepak 

Navanitlal, President, GLS;
Shri Sudhir Nanavati, Executive

Vice President, GLS; and Shri
Sundarbhai Trikamlal, Shri

Sudhir Nanavati informed the  
audience about Gujarat Law
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On the occasion of the 67th independence day of India, Gujarat Law Society wishes all its 
students, staff, patrons and friends a very happy 15th of August! May our country grow out of 
the bondage of corruption, fragmentation and discord, into a paradise of love, cleanliness and 
unity.
In this issue of GLS Voice, we bring you glimpses of dreams that our young students have for 
the country. Read on to see the India of GLS’s dreams!

BACK WITH A FLOURISH
THE REVAMPED HARILAL HARIVALLABHDAS AUDITORIUM AT GLS

FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: SHRI DEEPAK NAVANITLAL, PRESIDENT, GLS; SHRI SUDHIR NANAVATI, EXECUTIVE VICE 
PRESIDENT, GLS; SHRI SUNDARBHAI TRIKAMLAL, HARILAL HARIVALLABHDAS TRUST.

MRS. AMITA DALAL, SITARIST FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: RAINA LIMBACHIA, KADAMB 
PARIKH, JIGNA THAKKAR
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In a special lecture organized
by Sir L. A. Shah Law
College for the law students

at Gujarat Law Society
Auditorium on 27th July 2013 
Shri Sudhir Nanavati, Senior 
Advocate and Executive Vice
President of the Gujarat Law
Society rendered detailed
speech on the subject “Legal 
Aspects of Spot Fixing”
explaining the students about 
the spot fixing evil, its
difference from the match
fixing and the present legal
situation. Alongwith the
students, aforesaid special
lecture aided the principals and 
heads of the Institutions of the 
GLS, Principals and professors
of various law colleges of the 
Ahmedabad city, Jurists and 
other invitees

Shri Sudhir Nanavati, a
former Secretary of the Finance
Committee of BCCI, former 
Hon. Secretary of Gujarat 
Cricket Association and also a 
member of BCCI discussed
about how the inducements are 
made from influential persons
to the cricketers about the
participation in the spot fixing.
Shri Sudhir Nanavati also
appraised the students about 
the dispute between Harbhajan

Singh and Shrishanth, wherein 
he was appointed as a Judge 
during the IPL 2 season in 
order to find out truth and how 
he could amicably solve the 
dispute. 

Discussing further on the 
subject Shri Nanavati, said that 
now a days due to constant 
supervision and restrictions 
imposed by the International 
Cricket Council (ICC) on the 
Cricketers during any format 
of cricket matches either five 
days’ Test Matches, One Day 
Matches or 20-20 matches, it is 
just impossible to fix the entire 
match. But IPL 20-20 matches 
stand on a different footing as 
there is no control of BCCI or 
ICC over it. During his speech 
Shri Sudhirbhai pointed out, 
“It becomes comparatively 
easy to convince a single 
cricketer during the entire 
match to do or omit to do 
anything for which said cricket 
is offered cash or valuable gifts 
etc. Eg. To bowl at least one no 
ball in the entire over or to give 
more than fixed number of 
runs in a particular over or to 

get out scoring less runs or to 
drop catches etc.  Before 
implementing the fixing, 
cricketer gives particular 
indication to the Bookies so 
that they can have bat in a 
particular over or upon a 
particular cricketer.”

Further, Shri Nanavati 
highlighted the prevailing 
situation and the role of the 
media and police officers in 
detecting the spot fixing. The 
Delhi Police could come to 
know the incidents of spot 
fixing by trapping telephone 
calls from foreign countries. 
He also narrated the settled 
legal position that unless a 
charge of any criminal offence 
is proved against any accused 
person after having conducted 
trial, he shall be presumed to 
be innocent. He also criticized 
the act of the Commissioner of 
Police of Delhi giving 
interview to the media channels 
regarding spot fixing incidents 
and role alleged to be played 
by each cricketer during 
pendency of the criminal 
investigation. The Criminal 

Procedure Code specifically 
prohibits such gesture.

Talking about the 
legislations of our country Shri 
Nanavati clarified that at 
present there is no such 
legislation in India under 
which the cricketers involved 
in the spot fixing can be 
punished. The act of spot fixing 
may be morally wrong and 
shocking to all the cricket fans. 
But at present if we peruse all 
the penal laws of India, spot 
fixing cannot be covered under 
any of the offences.

Shri Sudhir Nanavati had 
contributed as a part time 
Professor teaching business 
law as well as contract law at 
H. A. College of Commerce as 
well as Sir L. A. Shah Law 
College. Recalling his 
memories as a professor, he 
thoroughly explained the 
provisions and essential 
ingredients of the offences of 
Criminal Breach of Trust and 
Cheating under the Indian 
Penal Code wherein property 
has to be the subject matter in 
commission of the offence. 

Like an experienced and
skilled professor, he explained
the above provisions with
simple illustrations to the
students.  In the case of spot 
fixing, there is neither 
entrustment of a property nor 
the fraudulently or dishonestly
taking of property. Hence,
incident of spot fixing cannot 
be an offence punishable under 
section 406 or 420 of the Indian
Penal Code. As said by Shri
Nanavati, any action if at all
can be taken against the
cricketers alleged to have
involved in the spot fixing, the
same can be done only by the
concerned Franchise of IPL for 
the breach of IPL Code of 
Conduct. But such complaint 
cannot be filed by the Police.
Talking upon the possibility of 
detaining the said cricketers
under the Detention Law like
MAKOKA, he severely
criticized even such talks as
the detention laws are to be
used against the notorious
criminals, not against such
cricketers.

While, summing up the
lecture Shri Sudhir Nanavati
again emphasized upon the
dire need to amend the existing
provisions of Criminal Breach
of Trust under the Indian Penal
Code or to enact a new
legislation providing for 
punishment to all the persons
responsible under the spot 
fixing. Lastly, he also
responded to the questions
from the law students.
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SADGUNA 
RANKERS IN GUJARAT UNIVERSITY EXAMS – SEM IV

Amrinbanu Khokhar
Rank-8 (sociology)

Shikha Brahmaniya
Rank-13 (sociology)

Sangita Parmar
Rank-27 (sociology)

LEGAL ASPECTS OF SPOT FIXING
We need to amend our Penal Laws to punish the persons involved in Spot Fixing-- Shri Sudhir Nanavati

CORRIGENDUM
 In last month’s issue, 

the TYBCOM toppers 
Malik Palak Rank-1, Roy 
Hardika Rank-8 and 
Nahata Riya Rank-10 were 
mistakenly shown as 
students of SMPIC. They 
are students of GLSIC. 
The error is regretted.
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Dilawar Hussain Naqvi and
Ujjwal Talreja ranked 30th and
33rd in India at the First Year 
Level of National Creativity
Aptitude Test (NCAT) 2013
conducted by Indian Institute of 
Technology (IIT) Delhi.
Devang Rajgor and Mohit Jain
ranked 49th and 61st at the
Second Year Level of the same
test.  

They also went to IIT Delhi
for the second round of the
examination. NCAT is a
national level examination
conducted by IIT Delhi and is
taken by students from all
streams as management,
engineering, science and
technology.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE-1

GLS (J P Shah) Institute of 
Business Administration
organized a State Level

Management Fest ‘Image-2013’
on 3rd August 2013 at GLS
Auditorium. The Fest was
inaugurated by Prof. Abraham
Koshy, a renowned Professor of 
Marketing at IIM, Ahmedabad
and a co-author of the book 
‘Marketing Management’.

Prof. Koshy dwelt on the
basic principles to achieve
success on a lighter note. He
interwove the precepts like hard
work, training, focus, careful
planning, and optimum use of 
resources, adaptability, and
ability to learn from failures
with animal imagery in a very
lucid language. He highlighted
the issue of ethics, courage for 
conviction and developing an
insight for observation in his
interaction with students.

Prof Koshy had expressed
his desire that the honorarium
which the college had intended
to give him be donated to the
Blind School. So, Shri
Sudhirbhai Nanavati, Executive
Vice President of Gujarat Law
Society gave away the cheque of 
Rs 51,000/- to Andh Kanya
Prakash Shala. In this way, Dr 
Koshy set a new trend of 
fulfilling social responsibility
through his deed.

More than 250 students
participated in this State Level
fest organized under the
leadership of Dr Shefali Dani.
The students also participated in
events like Face-to-Face, Letz
Brand, Solve-Resolve and Guess
What?  to participate in. It was a
process of learning with fun and
frolic. BKMIBA emerged the
winner of overall trophy of 
IMAGE 2013.

‘IMAGE-2013’ 
STATE LEVEL MANAGEMENT FEST

Society’s most recent 
accomplishments and thanked
the Harilal Harivallabhdas
Trust for their support. Shri
Deepak Navanitlal talked about 
the history and various
initiatives of the Harilal
Harivallabhdas Trust. The
audience consisted of members
of the GLS Governing Board,
office bearers of the Harilal
Harivallabhdas Trust, heads
and faculty members of various
GLS institutions and other 

eminent personalities of 
Ahmedabad. 

The evening was made all
the more memorable by Mrs.
Amita Dalal’s mesmerizing
‘Sitarvadan’. Mrs. Dalal, an
alumnus of GLS, holds degrees
in arts and law. She has trained
under Guru Manju Mehta, a
disciple of Pandit Ravi Shankar.
Additionally, she has also learnt 
music from the internationally
renowned Pandit Vishwamohan
Bhatt. With Sapan Anjaria
accompanying her on the Tabla,

she enraptured the audience
with her Sitar recital, making
the drizzling Saturday evening
absolutely delightful.  The latter 
part of the programme involved
live Kathak performances set to
two of Mrs. Dalal’s fusion 
compositions from her album
‘Expressions’.  Jigna Thakkar,
Kadamb Parikh and Raina 
Limbachia, disciples of Ishira
and Maulik Parikh rendered the
audience awestruck with their 
graceful movements. 

SHINING OUT NATIONALLY!!
NRBBA STUDENTS IN TOP 50 AT IIT DELHI CREATIVITY TEST
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C.U.SHAH   PRIMARY   SCHOOL

SO SAY THE ALUMNI   ! ! !
Schooldays I believe are 

the happiest days in the 
whole span of human 

existence.
Most of us would agree that 

the days spent at school 
especially Primary are the best 
days of our life.It is in Primary  
that we make our first friends, 
compete to excel, hope for a 
place in the sports team, eat 
lunch  during classes, and learn  
the first lessons of  life. I was 
lucky to be in C. U. Shah 
Primary School for over ten 
years. The school was like my 
second home. Knowing almost 
all my school mates and 

teachers personally, made me
feel at home.  Though being
amongst the most notorious
kids yet was loved for my
mischieveous acts. This makes
me feel gratified towards the
people who put up with me. It 
was during those days that I
found my best friends for life.

Troubling class mates,
teachers and even the Principal
of our school made those days
more exciting. Our  mischievous
pranks  never  took  a  serious
turn  but  ended  with  a  sweet  
smile. 

Over the years, the
experience we gained was

priceless. Learning things the
fun oriented way was like the

feel of spring. The friends I 
made those days are my best 

friends for life. Knowing one 
another for more than a decade, 
growing up together, 
committing all silly mistakes  
and having similar interests  has  
built  the strongest bonds  of  
life. Indeed those were the days 
full of fun, frolic and education. 
Those days will always make us 
feel nostalgic forever.

We  will  never  forget  C.
U. Shah  Primary  School  all  
our  lives  nor  miss  an  
opportunity  to  be  there  as  
and  when  we  can

- Setu Dani
  (On behalf of all ex-students)

50   GLORIOUS   YEARS   
OF   EDIFICATION

By Pearl  Rodrigues.

When  a  seed  sown  in
the  soil  gets
conducive  factors

essential  for  its  growth, it  
blossoms  and  bears  fruits  to
thank  all  the  elements  that  
shaped  its  existence. In  the
same  way  many  benevolent  
people  believe  that  the  society
which  moulds  and  transforms
them  should  be  given  back  
returns  which  would  help   to
transform  and  progress  into   a
better  place.

This  noble  thought  enthused
late  Shri  C.U. Shah and  this
was  how  C.U. Shah   Primary
School  got  its  inception   in
1963. It  was  on  6th of  July
this  year  that  it  completed  50
glorious  years  of  imparting
quality  education  to  the
society.                                              The
commencement  of  this  eon
year  started  off  with  the
sanctity  of   ‘Satyanarayan
Katha’  to   propitiate  the
almighty  and  to  thank   him
for  all  the  blessings  showered
on  the  school   down   the
years.

This  religious  ceremony
was  also  graced  by  the

veteran  Executive  Director –
Shri  N.R. Shah  who  blessed
the   school, staff  and  students.

A  complete  fortnight  was
also  observed  as  a  culfest  
wherein  a  series  of   
competitions  and  celebrations
were  culminated. Competitions
like Mehendi,  clay-  moulding,
origami, decorating  clay- pots
and  crafting  torans  and  pen-
stands  from  waste  were  held.
A  two- day  drama  work-shop
was  conducted  by  Shri   Sanjay
Pendse  from  the  Children’s
Theatre, Nagpur. The  objective
behind  this  was  to  draw  out  
the  innate  ability  of  creativity
from  amongst   the  students.
After  all  the  mission  and
vision  of  the  school  is
emphasizing  pedagogy  on
several  platforms  of  expressions
and  levels  of  competitions  to
face  the  challenges  of  life.

The  main  excerpt  of  the
celebration  was  graced  by
Shri  Sudhir  Nanavati – Hon.
Executive  Vice-President,GLS
and  heads  of  different  institutes
parented  by  Gujarat  Law
Society.   The  unique  part  of  
the  celebration  was  the
formation  of  the  school’s

name  and  the  years   of  its   
inception  by  students  holding  
colourful  balloons  which  were  
released  in  the  sky.

This event  was  later  
complimented  by  an  alumni  
meet  in  which  Ex-students  
and  Parents  shared  their  
experiences  with  the  school. 
Classes  from  std I  to  VIII   
were  decorated  on  specific  
themes  bearing  relevance  with  
the  history  of  the  school  and  
its  current  hip  n  happenings. 
Many  more  celebratory  
moments  and  events  will  be  
held  throughout  the  year  to  
make  it  memorable  and  
indelible.

Completing  five  decades  in  
the  field  of  education  cannot  
be  undermined  especially  in  
times  when  education  like  any  
other  field  faces  cut  throat  
competition. The  school  now  
has  a  glorious  history  to  
flaunt  off  but  at  the  same  
time  has  to  keep  up  quality  
bound  commitments  in  a realm  
of  new  aspirations  and  
expectations.

(The writer is a Teacher at 
C.U. Shah   Primary  School)
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K. N. PRIMARY SCHOOL
AN ECO BUDDY SCHOOL

As it was the School Foundation Day on 11th of July, K. N. 
Primary School celebrated “Green Day” as a way to 
increase awareness about an important cause: The 

Environment. There is a lot of environmental peril that has been 
responsible for the problems associated with mother earth like 
global warming, land degradation, pollution, etc. Tree plantation 
was done by Principal Mrs. Archana Khanna and students followed 

by skit and a short play highlighting the advantages of trees and 
plants which are producers in Eco System and main resources of 
food for every animal and living thing on this earth. Everyone 
pledged to keep the surrounding clean, nurture the plants and make 
our earth a beautiful green plant.

• FANCY DRESS competition for STD I to IV was also 
organized. The students participated in the programme and gave an 
excellent performance. The winds of enthusiasm and excitement 

were blowing in full swing where in they dressed as Fairies, 
Shravan, Newspaper, Master Chef, Pencil, etc. Continuous
inspiration and guidance from Principal Mrs. Khanna made the Day 
successful and memorable

• LOGO COMPETITION
Sharpen mind and skills do wonders in real life. It is easy to face 

any situation I life if you have sharpened your thinking and that is 
proved by the students of K. N. Primary school. The Logo 
Competition for the different houses of the school was held on 6th 
July and they all came out with flying colours.

On 4th July2013
N.R.Primary School celebrated
its 32nd Foundation Day. The
day was celebrated as a gesture
of commitment as a citizen.
Students prepared colourful
Rangolis on the topic ‘Save
Earth’. They expressed their 
views on save energy, save
trees, save birds in an artistic
form. Poems for the same were
recited. Shri Bhalchandrabhai
Joshi graced the occasion and
showered his blessings.
Following the tradition
Academic prizes were given to
the deserving students for the
year 2012-13.

To inculcate moral values
‘Gurupurnima’ was celebrated
with great dedication. Children
(Shisya) received blessings
from their Gurus. They spoke
on the importance of Guru who
removes darkness and ignorance
and spreads knowledge and
light in their lives.

• The world Environment-
Day was celebrated in the
school campus by
organizing a chart making
competition on 29th June.
Themes related to

Environment were given for 
chart making. The themes
were Global warming,
Industry Vs Environment.
The plant world, Conserve
Nature, Endangered
Species, Nature Vacations
and say ‘No’ to Animal
Product Accessories.The
competition aimed at 

Environment Consciousness 
and to enable the young 
ones to research, select and 
present information in a 
Chart-Format.

• A variety show was 
organized in the campus by 
the students to celebrate 
their school’s birthday on 
the 6th July. Items presented 
were Instrumental Music, 
martial Arts, Vocal Music, 
Mono acting, skits and 
Dance. It was a 90 minute 
program anchored by 
students. The cake cutting 
ceremony was done by the 
respected principals of GLS 
EMPS- Mrs. Jaswinder 
Kaur and K N Primary 
School. Mrs. Archana 
Khanna. The show was 
followed by class parties. 
The School campus 

emanated ‘Love Vibes for 
School’ and the kids were 
‘Back To School!’.

• On 18th July the debut day 
of Gauri Vrat, a Mehndi 
competition was held in   
the school as a tribute to 
young girls observing the 

penance.

• Students expressed their 
respects to their revered 
principal on the 
Gurupurnima Day 22nd 
July 13.

GLS ENGLISH MEDIUM PRIMARY SCHOOL

MULTIPLE ACTIVITIES AT C.U.SHAH PREPARATORY SCHOOL

A PLAY-BASED PROGRAM OF STORY 
TELLING. 
SMT. MEERA THAKKAR A SCHOLAR FROM 
HYDERABAD-ACADEMY OF STORY TELLING 
TOLD STORIES WITH THE HELP OF PUPPETS.

WINNERS OF THE GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE MEDAL OF A
‘COLOURING COMPETITION’ ORGANIZED BY CANCER CARE 
NGO UNIT “GLOBAL VISION”.
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K N O W  Y O U R  I N D I A
Better than Heaven or Arcadia

I love thee, O my India!
And thy love I shall give

To every brother nation that lives.

God made the Earth;
Man made confining countries

And their fancy-frozen boundaries.
But with unfound boundless love

I behold the borderland of my India
Expanding into the World.

Hail, mother of religions, lotus, scenic beauty,and sages!
Thy wide doors are open,

Welcoming God’s true sons through all ages.
Where Ganges, woods, Himalayan caves, and

men dream God -
I am hallowed; my body touched that sod.

NATIONAL CALENDAR:
The national calendar is based on the Saka Era with Chaitra as its first month and a 

normal year of 365 days was adopted from 22 March 1957 along with the Gregorian 
calendar for the following official purposes:

(i) Gazette of India, (ii) news broadcast by All India Radio, (iii) calendars issued by 
the Government of India and (iv) Government communications addressed to the mem-
bers of the public.

NATIONAL DRINK
In India, guests are known as “emissaries of god,” they drop by any time they want 

without warning. When they come, you serve. You almost always serve them Chai. The
drink was accorded national drink status on the 212th birth anniversary of first Assamese 
tea planter and Sepoy Mutiny leader Maniram Dewan. According to ORG-India Tea 
Consumption Study, 83 per cent households in India consume tea.

NATIONAL ANTHEM:
The song Jana-gana-mana, composed originally in Bengali by Rabindranath Tagore,

was adopted in its Hindi version by the Constituent Assembly as the national anthem of 
India on 24 January 1950. It was first sung on 27 December 1911 at the Calcutta Session
of the Indian National Congress. The complete song consists of five stanzas. The first 
stanza contains the full version of  the National Anthem

NATIONAL FLOWER
The Lotus or water lily is an aquatic plant with broad floating leaves and bright fra-

grant flowers that grow only in shallow waters. The leaves and flowers float and have
long stems that contain air spaces. The big attractive flowers have many petals overlap-
ping in a symmetrical pattern. In India the sacred lotus is legendary and much folklore
and religious mythology is woven around it.

NATIONAL SWEET OF INDIA
In India, jalebi is served as the “Celebration Sweet of India”, popular during national

holidays likeIndependence Day and Republic Day, on which it is supplied in government 
offices, defence facilities, and other organisations. The origins of Jalebi can be traced to
ancient India, where it was called kundalika or jal-vallika (being full of syrup, which is
watery; hence the name) One of the earliest known Indian references for the sweet exists
in a Jain work — Priyamkarnrpakatha — by Jinasura, apparently composed in AD 1450

NATIONAL FRUIT
A fleshy fruit, eaten ripe or used green for pickles etc., of the tree Mangifera indica,

the mango is one of the most important and widely cultivated fruits of the tropical world.
Its juicy fruit is a rich source of Vitamins A, C and D. In India there are over100 varie-
ties of mangoes, in different sizes, shapes and colours. Mangoes, have been cultivated
in India from time immemorial.

NATIONAL TREE:
Indian fig tree, Ficus bengalensis, whose branches root themselves like new trees 

over a large area. The roots then give rise to more trunks and branches. Because of this 
characteristic and its longevity, this tree is considered immortal and is an integral part of 
the myths and legends of India. Even today, the banyan tree is the focal point of village 
life and the village council meets under the shade of this tree.

NATIONAL SPORT
Hockey is the National Game of India. Unmatched excellence and incomparable 

virtuosity brought India a string of Olympic gold medals. The Golden Era of hockey in 
India was the period from 1928 - 1956 when India won 6 consecutive gold medals in the 
Olympics. During the Golden Era, India played 24 Olympic matches, won all 24, scored 
178 goals (at an average of 7.43 goals per match) and conceded only 7 goals. 
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Answers to

ðtËu ¼khík {kíkh{T

¼k

hík yuðe {nkLk ¼qr{ ßÞkt

yMkkÄkhý Ãkúrík¼kykuLkkt

ËþoLk Úkðk yu MkkÄkhý

½xLkk Au. ¼khík MkÃkLkktykuLke yuðe Ähíke

Au suLkkt ËþoLk fhðk ËwrLkÞk¼hLkk ÷kufku

Ít¾u Au. rðï ÃkúðkMku Lkef¤u÷k søkrðÏÞkík

{kfo xTðuELku yk¾wt ¼khík ½q{e ðéÞk çkkË

ynª MkËeykuLkk ÃkwÁ»kkÚkoÚke  {kLkðòík

T

îkhk h[kÞu÷e ©uc MksoLkkí{fíkkLkk ËþoLk

fÞko níkk.  ¼khík ¼kík-¼kíkLkk ÷kufku,

heík-rhðkòu, WíMkðku yLku ÃkhtÃkhkykuLkwt

yuf yuðwt MkwtËh {u½ÄLkw»Þ Au suLke þku¼k{kt

Mknw htøkkuLkwt ykøkðwt MktÞkusLk yLku ÃkúËkLk

Au.

Ãkúf]ríkLkwt MkkitËÞo, Ãkúk[eLk MktMf]ríkLkku

y{qÕÞ ðkhMkku yLku yøkrýík ¼kiríkf

ykf»koýku WÃkhktík Lkhe ykt¾u Lkshu Lk

Ãkzu yuðku yuf yËT¼qík ¾òLkku ¼khík

Ëuþ{kt rðã{kLk Au. yk yá~Þ ¾òLkku

s ¼khíkLku Mk{økú rðïLkk yLÞ ËuþkuÚke

rð÷ûký MÚkkLk ÃkúËkLk fhu Au yLku íku Au

ykæÞkÂí{fíkkLkku ¾òLkku. ¿kkLk yLku

æÞkLkLkku ¾òLkkuu. ¼kiríkf rMkræÄykuLku

ðÄw {kLkðeÞ, yÚkoÃkqýo yLku WÃkfkhf

çkLkkðe Ëu íkuðe yæÞkí{rðãkLkku ¾òLkku

¼khík Ãkk‚u Au. ¿kkLk yLku rð¿kkLkLkk

ûkuºku  yðLkðk MktþkuÄLkku WÃkhktík ¼khík{kt

nòhku ð»kkuoÚke SðLkLkk økqZ hnMÞkuLku

Ãkk{ðkLkku yuf ¼økehÚk Þ¿k ykht¼kÞku Auu.

su ¼kiríkfíkkLke Ãku÷uÃkkh ykðu÷e hnMÞ{Þ

Mk]rüLkku íkkøk Ãkk{ðk {Úku Au. ykí{kLku

íkuLke Mkðkuoå[ økrík fhkðe SðLkLkk Mkðkuoå[

MkíÞLkwt ËþoLk fhkððkLkwt íku yr¼ÞkLk

Au. ¼khíkeÞ íkíð¿kkLk rðïrðsÞ

fhðkLke Lknª Ãkhtíkw ykí{rðsÞ fheLku

þktríkÃkqðofLkk MknyÂMíkíðLkku {køko ÃkúþMík

fhu Au.  ík{k{ ÃkúfkhLke SðLkþi÷eLku

rðfMkðkLke ynª {kuf¤kþ Au. SðLk yLku

{]íÞw ÃkAeLkk SðLkLkk hnMÞku Wfu÷ðk

yu ¼khíkeÞkuLke ÃkúkÚkr{fíkk hne Au.

yÂMíkíðLkk Wå[ík{ yÚkkuoLku Mk{sðk {kxu

íkLk yLku {LkLku fu¤ððkLke Þkuøk,æÞkLk

yLku ®[íkLkLke ÃkæÄrík ykÃkýe SðLkþi÷e

çkLke økE Au. MðiÂåAf MktÞ{, MkkËøke

yLku rþMíkÚke fu¤ðkÞu÷k íkLk yLku {LkÚke

yfÕÃkLkeÞ MkknMkku Ãkkh Ãkkze þfkÞ

Au íkuðku ykí{rðïkMk ykÃkýe SðLk

Ãkúýk÷eLkwt rðrþü ÃkkMkwt Au. yLku MkknMk,

þkýÃký yLku Mk{ÃkoýLke {nkLk økkÚkkyku

LkqíkLk ÃkuZeLkwt ½zíkh fhu Au.

yÃkkh rðrðÄíkkÚke Mk¼h ykÃkýku Ëuþ

Mk{økú ÞwhkuÃkLku ykðhe ÷u íkux÷ku rðþk¤

Au. ¼khíkLke W¥khu rðïLke MkkiÚke Qt[e

Ãkðoík{k¤k ykðu÷e Au. rn{k÷Þ yux÷u

fu yk çkVeo÷k {nk÷ÞLku Ãk]ÚðeLkwt Aºk Ãký

fnu Au. rðïLkk MkkiÚke Qt[k 30 {ktÚke h9

Ãkðoíkrþ¾hku yk Ãkðoík{k¤k{kt ykðu÷k

Au. su{kt h9,000 VqxÚkeÞ ðÄw Qt[kE 

Ähkðíkk rðïLkk MkkiÚke Qt[k ÃkðoíkÂþ¾h

{kWLx yuðhuMxLkku Mk{kðuþ Ãký ÚkkÞ Au.

þqLÞÚke Ãký Lke[u íkkÃk{kLk{kt økkºkku økk¤e

Lkk¾u yuðe fkrík÷ Xtze{kt Mkk{kLÞ {kLkðe

{kxu Sððwt  yþõÞ Au Ãkhtíkw ¼khíkLkk

Þkuøkeykuyu SðLk {kxu yíÞtík Ãkúríkfq¤

yuðe yk rð»k{ík{ ÃkrhÂMÚkríkyku{kt

Ãký xfe sðkLkwt yMkkÄkhý Mkk{ÚÞo Þkuøk

MkkÄLkkLkk çk¤u ÃkúkÃík fÞwO  nkuðkLkwt nkðozo 

ÞwrLkðMkeoxe ðøkuhuLkk MktþkuÄLkkuyuÃkwhðkh

fÞwO Au.

rn{k÷Þ{kt 1Ãk000 VqxLke

Qt[kEyu ykðu÷wt {kLkMkhkuðh ¼khíkLke

[kh {nkLk LkËeykuLkwt WËT¼ðMÚkkLk Au.

4000 {kE÷Úke ðÄw ÷ktçkku ËrhÞkrfLkkhku

íkÚkk rðïLkk MkkiÚke ðÄw øke[ ykMkk{Lkk

støk÷ku ¼khíkLke Ãkúkf]ríkf rðrðÄíkkLke

þk¾ Ãkqhu Au. rn{k÷Þ{kt Mkíkík þqLÞÚke

Lke[u íkkÃk{kLk nkuÞ íÞkhu hksMÚkkLkLkwt hý

1h0º zeøkúe VuhLknex íkkÃkÚke ÄøkÄøkíkwt

nkuÞ Au. íkku ð¤e rðï{kt MkðkorÄf ð»kko 

{u¤ðíkku ÃkúËuþ Ãký  ¼khíkLkku s yuf ¼køk

Au.

yk rðï{kt ðMkíkku ÃkúíÞuf Aêku {Lkw»Þ

¼khíkeÞ Au. RrsÃík yLku {uMkkuÃkkuxur{ÞkLke

MktMf]ríkÚkeÞ Ãkúk[eLk ykÃkýe MktMf]rík ¾qçk

s MkwrðfrMkík níke yuðk 10,000 ð»ko 

Ãkwhkýk yðþu»kku ykÃkýe Ähíke{ktÚke

ÃkúkÃík ÚkÞk Au. MkËeykuÚke ¼khíkeÞ {Lk

{kLkðòíkLkk rðfkMkLkwt [k÷fçk¤ çkÌkwt Au.

¾uíkhLkwt ¾uzký fhðkLkwt nkuÞ fu ykfkþ{kt

WzkLk ¼hðkLke nkuÞ, yðfkþrð¿kkLk,

¼qMíkhþkMºk, Äkíkwrðãk, ykhkuøÞ ðøkuhu

ûkuºkku{kt ¼khíkLkwt ÞkuøkËkLk ÃkkÞkLkwt yLku

y{qÕÞ Au. þqLÞ yLku Ëþktþ ÃkæÄríkLke

rðïLku ¼ux ykÃkLkkh ¼khíku økrýík

yLku rð¿kkLkLkk ûkuºkkuLku rðfMkkÔÞk níkk.

{Lkw»ÞLku Ëe½koÞw ÃkúËkLk fhLkkhk ¼khíkeÞ

ykÞwðuoË þkMºk{kt yuf ÷k¾Úke ðÄkhu

yki»kÄeyku ytøkuLkwt y{qÕÞ ¿kkLk Mkt½hkÞu÷wt

Au. Þkuøk yLku y®nMkk suðk {nkLk

rð[khçkkuÄ ykÃkLkkhe ykÃkýe ¼khíkeÞ

MktMf]rík {Lkw»ÞSðLkLku Mkk[k yÚko{kt Mk{]

æÄ fhLkkhe Au.

¼khík yÚkoÃkqýo heíkÂhðkòu yLku

rfúÞkfktzkuLke ¼qr{ Au. sL{Úke {]íÞw

MkwÄeLke SðLkÞkºkkLkk ÃkúíÞuf {níðLkk

ÃkzkðLku øknLk yÚko ÃkúËkLk fhLkkhk rðrðÄ 

MktMfkhku ykÃkýe SðLkÃkúýk÷eLku ðÄw

MkkÚkof çkLkkðu Au. þwæÄ yLku {Äwh Ãkúu{Lke

yr¼ÔÞÂõík YÃku LkkLkk çkk¤fLku ynª

MkkfhÚke íkku÷ðk{kt ykðu Au. íkku ð¤e

÷øLk ÃkqðuoLkk rËðMkku{kt {nutËeLkku þýøkkh

Mk{]æÄ yLku V¤ËkÞe SðLkLke þw¼fk{Lkk

ÔÞõík fhu Au. SðLk¼hLkk MktøkkÚkLke

ÃkúríkçkæÄíkk MkkÚku Mkkík Ãkúrík¿kk ÷E 

MLkuneykuLkk Mk{wnLke Mkkûkeyu LkðËtÃkíke øk]

nMÚkk©{{kt Ãkúðuþ fhu Au. ynª ÷øLk yu

çku ÔÞÂõík ðå[u Úkíke Mk{sqíke fu fhkh Lknª

Ãkhtíkw çku ykí{kykuLku MLkunLkk yíkqx Mkqºk{kt

òuzíkku yuf MktMfkh Au. ð¤e ytrík{ MktMfkh

yu çkkçkíkLke áZ Ãkúíkerík fhkðu Au fu {]íÞw

yu SðLkLkku ytík LkÚke Ãkhtíkw LkðSðLkLkku

{køko Au. ¼khíkeÞ rð[khÄkhk þe¾ðu

Au fu ÃkúíÞuf {kLkðLku yuf yuðe yktíkrhf

þÂõíkLke sYh Au fu su íkuLku {]íÞw Mkrník

ík{k{ ÃkúfkhLkk ¼ÞÚke {wÂõík yÃkkðe þfu.

¼khíkeÞku{kt rðïLke ík{k{

ÃkúòykuLkku [nuhku Ãkúrík®çkrçkík ÚkkÞ Au.

rðï{kt ðMkíkk ÷øk¼øk ík{k{ ÃkúfkhLkk

÷kufkuLkk [nuhkyku yLku ðýo ynª òuðk

{¤u Au. su Mkq[ðu Au fu ík{k{ ÃkúfkhLkk

÷kufku ÃkkuíkkLkwt ðiÞÂõíkf ykøkðwt ÔGkrõíkíð

ò¤ðe hk¾eLku Ãký ynª rLkhktíku Sðe þfu

Au. ¼khíkeÞ ÷kufSðLk{kt rðrðÄíkk{kt

yufíkkLkk ËþoLk ÚkkÞ Au. ¼khík  ykþhu

Mkðk yçks ÷kufkuLke {kík]¼qr{ çkLke [qõÞwt

Au. rðrðÄ Ä{kuo, ¼k»kkyku, òríkyku,

ÃkhtÃkhkyku yLku {kLÞíkkykuLkwt òýu fu

yLkku¾wt Äk{ ! ynª swËe swËe yZkh

Mðíktºk ¼k»kkyku yÂMíkíð{kt Au su

ËhufLku ÃkkuíkkLkk ykøkðk {q¤kûkhku Au. íku

ð¤e 1600 Úke ðÄw çkku÷eyku ¼khík{kt

çkku÷ðk{kt ykðu Au.  ík{k{ ¼khíkeÞkuLke

yuf Mk{kLk, Mkðo Mkk{kLÞ ¼k»kk Ãký Au

yLku íku Au Mknw ÃkúíÞu  ykËh yLku MðefkhLke

¼k»kk. ¼khík{kt sux÷kt Ä{oMÚkkLkku,

M{khfku yLku {nk÷Þku ykðu÷k Au íkux÷k

çkeò fkuE Ëuþ{kt LkÚke. MkËeyku Ãkwhkýe

¼khíkeÞ MÚkkÃkíÞf÷kyu ynª çkuLk{qLk

E{khíkkuLke h[Lkk fhe Au. Lk{ýkt,

f÷kí{f, Lkfþefk{Lkk MkkitËÞoÚke {Zu÷k

ÃkÚÚkhkuÚke çkLku÷k yk yËT¼qík ykùÞkuo 

MkËeyku MkwÄe yze¾{ hnuðkLkwt Mkk{ÚÞo 

T

Mk{økú Ähkðu Au. su ¼khíkeÞ EsLkuhe

rðãkLke f{k÷ Au. Mk{økú ¼khíkËuþ

ÃkÚÚkhkuÚke rLkŠ{ík ¼ÔÞ {nk÷Þku yLku

rfÕ÷kykuÚke Mkwþkur¼ík Au.

13{e MkËe{kt çktÄkÞu÷wt ¾sqhknkuLkwt

{trËh íkuLkk f÷kí{f rþÕÃkku {kxu

søkrðÏÞkík Au. rðïLke ykX{e

yòÞçke Mk{ku íkks{nk÷ íkuLke MkÃkú{ký

h[Lkk yLku MkkitËÞo çkkçkíku çkuLk{qLk Au.

çku nòh ð»koÚkeÞ ðÄw ÃkwhkíkLk Mkkt[eLkku

MíkqÃk ykÃkýe ¼ÔÞ rðhkMkík Au. y{]

íkMkhLkwt MkkuLku{Zâwt Mkwðýo{trËh y{qÕÞ Au.

fi÷kMkLke rþÕÃkkuÞwõík ¼ÔÞ økwVkyku yuf s 

rðþk¤ rþ÷k{ktÚke rLk{koý Ãkk{u÷wt rðïLkwt

MkkiÚke {kuxwt M{khf Au. suLku çkLkkððk{kt

1Ãk0 ð»ko ðeíke økÞk níkk.

¼khíkeÞ WíMkðku ykæÞkÂí{f

ykLktËLke yr¼ÔÞÂõík fhu Au. ynª

LkqíkLk ð»koLkku ykht¼ yLLkfqxÚke ÚkkÞ Au.

{trËhku{kt yLkufrðÄ ÃkúfkhLkk ¼kusLkLkku

rðhkx Ãkðoík ¼økðkLkLke Mk{ûk h[e Mk{]

æÄ yLku Mkw¾e SðLkLke {tøk÷ ÃkúkÚkoLkk

fhðk{kt ykðu Au. …¸he{kt Ãkúríkð»ko 

Wsðkíkk hÚkÞkºkkLkk WíMkð{kt ykþhu ËMk

÷k¾ ÷kufku WíMkknÚke Mkk{u÷ ÚkkÞ Au. íkku

ð¤e yuÚkeÞ ËMk økýkt ÷kufku fwt¼{u¤k{kt

Mk{økú ¼khíkLkwt ËþoLk fhkðu Au. ÃkúfkþLkwt

Ãkðo rËÃkkð÷e yLkerík Mkk{u Lkerík, yMkíÞ

Mkk{u MkíÞ, çkwhkE Mkk{u ¼÷kE íku{s 

ytÄfkh Mkk{u ÃkúfkþLkk rðsÞLkwt Ãkðo Au.

yk¾wtÞ ¼khík òýu fu htøk, Ãkúfkþ yLku

WÕ÷kMkÚke A÷fkE òÞ Au. htøkkuLkwt Ãkðo 

nku¤e WÕ÷kMk yLku Lk]íÞLkwt Ãkðo Au.

yLkuf rð÷ûkýíkkykuLku niÞk{kt

Mkt½heLku çkuXu÷wt ¼khík ©æÄk, MkkinkËo yLku

MkknMkLkku rºkðuýe Mktøk{ Au. ¼khík rðïLku

yuf {nkLk MkíÞLkwt ËþoLk fhkðe hnÞwt Au

yLku íku MkíÞ Au yLkufíkk{kt yufíkk. yuf

s ykfkþLkwt yuf Mk{kLk Aºk ykÃkýe hûkk 

fhu Au. yuf s Ähíke Ãkh ykÃkýu rðnheyu 

Aeyu, yuf s nðk ykÃkýuk ïkMk çkLkeLku 

ðnu Au. ykÃkýu Mkki yuf s ÃkrhðkhLkk 

MkÇÞku Aeyu yLku íku s Au {nkLk ¼khíkLkku 

{nkLk MktËuþ!

zkì. sÞuþ {ktzýfk

(çke.ze.ykxoTMk fku÷us)

3 6 4 1 2 8 5 9 7
1 9 5 4 7 6 3 8 2
8 7 2 9 5 3 6 4 1
9 1 6 5 4 2 8 7 3
7 4 8 3 6 1 2 5 9
5 2 3 7 8 9 1 6 4
2 8 7 6 3 4 9 1 5

6 5 9 2 1 7 4 3 8

4 3 1 8 9 5 7 2 6
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økw

YÃkqŠý{k yux÷u ykæÞkÂí{f

[uíkLkkLkwt r{÷Lk, ‘SðLk{ktÚke

ytÄfkh Ëqh fhu íku økwY, Ãkh{kí{k

suLku Ãkúu{ fhu íku MkËTøkwY.’ ykðe Ãkrðºk

¼kðLkkLkk ÃkkðLk rËðMku økwYLkwt {nkíBÞ

Mk{òÞ íku{s rðãkÚkeoyku{kt Lkiríkf

{qÕÞkuLkwt ðkðuíkh fhðkLkk W{Ëk ykþÞÚke

y{khe þk¤kLkk yk[kÞko ©e{íke

MkwLktËkçkuLk þknLke ÃkúuhýkÚke S.yu÷.

yuMk. þk¤k ÃkrhðkhLku yk MkktMf]ríkf

Ãkðo {kýðkLkku yLkuhku yðMkh ÃkúkÃík

ÚkÞku. íkkhe¾ hh sw÷kE, h013Lkk

hkus MkqÞoLkk {]ËwrfhýkuÚke ykåAkrËík

yknT÷kËf ðkíkkðhý{kt S.yu÷.yuMk.

Lkk Ãkxktøký{kt S.yu÷.yuMk. ÃkrhðkhLke

çkÄes þk¤kyku íkuLkk yk[kÞkuo,

Âþûkfku, rçkLkþiûkrýf f{o[kheøký íkÚkk

rðãkÚkeoykuLke WÃkÂMÚkÂík{kt økwYðtËLkk

fkÞofú{ ÞkuòE økÞku su{kt MkËTøkwYLkk

ykþeðkoË ÃkúkÃík fhðk {kxu Mkðkhu 9-hÃk

T

f÷kfu ík{k{ yk[kÞoøkýu ËeÃkÃkúkøkxâ-

økýuþMíkwrík MkkÚku yk Ãkrðºk rËðMkLke

WsðýeLkku þw¼kht¼ fÞkuo. íÞkhçkkË

ík{k{ þk¤kLkk ÃkúríkrLkrÄyku rík÷f,

fw{fw{, Ãkw»ÃkøkwåA íkÚkk MðÃkúÞíLku íkiÞkh

fhu÷k MktËuþÃkºkÚke ík{k{ þk¤kLkk

yk[kÞo©eykuLkwt W{¤fk¼uh Mðkøkík

fÞwO. {tºkkuå[kh MkrníkLkk ðkíkkðhý{kt

rðãkÚkeoykuyu íku{Lkk økwYsLkkuLku LkkzkAze

çkktÄe íku{Lke Ãkqò fhe. yk[kÞko ©e{íke

MkwLktËkçkuLk þknu rðãkÚkeoykuLkk SðLkLke

W¥khku¥kh ÃkúøkríkLke ¼kðLkk MkkÚku yLku

“ðMkwËiuð fwxwtçkf{” Lke ÷køkýeLkk W¼hk

MkkÚku yk ¼ÔÞ MkktMf]ríkf ÃkðoLke ykðLkkhk

sL{kü{eLkk ÃkðoLke MkrnÞkhe WsðýeLke

ykþk MkkÚku Mk{kÃkLkk fhe.

- yuLk.ykh.{kæÞr{f þk¤k Ãkrhðkh

økwshkík ÷kì MkkuMkkÞxeLke çke. ze.

ykxoTMk fku÷usLkk MkuðkrLkð]¥k

yæÞkÃkf zkì. ðkMkwËuð

rð»ýwÃkúMkkË ÃkkXfLku þwõ÷

ÞswðuoËLkk Ãkú[kh-ÃkúMkkhLke

Ëe½ofk÷eLk Mkuðkyku çkË÷

økwshkík hkßÞ MktMf]ík

MkkrníÞ yfkË{e îkhk

Yk.Ãk0,000/-, þk÷ íkÚkk

íkk{úÃkºk yÃkoý fhe sw÷kE 

9, h013 Lkk hkus MkL{krLk

ík fhðk{kt ykÔÞk Au.

MkkrníÞk[kÞo, rþûkkþkMºke,

rðþkhË yLku Ãke.yu[.ze. ðøkuhu ÃkËðeyku

Ähkðíkk zkì. ðkMkwËuð ÃkkXf ðuË, WÃkrLk»kË,

ðuËktík, MktMf]ík Lkkxâ íkÚkk

y÷tfkh þkMºkLkk ¿kkíkk Au.

39 ð»koLke yæÞkÃkf íkhefuLke 

ÞþMðe fkhfeËeo ËhBÞkLk

íkuykuyu MktMf]ík, økwshkíke,

rnLËe íkÚkk ytøkúuS{kt fkÔÞ,

Lkkxf, Míkkuºk, ðkíkko-÷u¾

ykrËLkwt ÷u¾Lk-MktÃkkËLk-

ÃkúfkþLk fÞwO Au. MktMf]

íkkr¼{w¾ rs¿kkMkwykuLku MktMf]

ík ¼k»kk-MkkrníÞLkku rLk:þwÕf

yÇÞkMk fhkðíkk ©e ÃkkXf

MkknuçkLku nkŠËf yr¼LktËLk !

ðuËþkMºk Ãkkhtøkík zkì. ðkMkwËuð ÃkkXf

“økwYðtËLkkLkku ÃkkðLk yðMkh”

rÃkú. ðkze¼kE çke. Ãkxu÷Lku íkk. 6 

sq÷kE h013 Lkk hkus rËÕne ¾kíku yku÷

ErLzÞk yu[eðMko VkWLzuþLk LÞw ËeÕne

îkhk ‘Indian Leadership Award
for Education Excellence’
yuLkkÞík fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au.

yk yuðkuzo íku{Lku Research and 
Development Association 
(IERDA) yLku AIAF Lkk MktÞwõík  WÃkfú{u 

ÞkuòÞu÷k LkuþLk÷ Mku{eLkkh{kt rËÕne ¾kíku

¼khík{kt ÏÞkíkLkk{ {nkLkw¼kðkuLkk nMíku

yÃkoý fhðk{kt ykÔÞku níkkuu.

økwshkík ÷kì MkkuMkkÞxeLke ©e{íke

MkËTøkwýk Mke. Þw. ykxoTMk fku÷us Vkuh økÕMko 

fku÷usLkk Ãkqðo yk[kÞo Ãkúku. ðkze¼kE çke.

T TT

Ãkxu÷ S.yu÷.yuMk. ELMxexâwx ykuV

çkeÍLkuMk yuz{eLkeMxÙuþLk fku÷us{kt h003

Úke h013 MkwÄe zkÞhuõxh íkhefu ‚uðk

ykÃÞk ƒkƒƒkƒƒk çkkË nk÷ økwshkík ÷kì

MkkuMkkÞxeLke fku÷uòuLkk fkuykuzeoLkuxh íkhefu

fkÞohík Au.

yr¼LktËLk

íkk. 14, sw÷kE

h013 Lkk hkus

ykuzexkuheÞ{Lkk heLkkuðuþLk

çkkË ÚkÞu÷ ÃkqsLk rðÄe.

su{kt ©e MkwÄeh¼kE

Lkkýkðxe yLku S.yu÷.

yuMk. ÃkrhðkhLkk

yk[kÞoøký yLku yLÞ

MkÇÞku WÃkÂMÚkík hÌkk níkk.
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INCREDIBLE INDIA!!!
• One quarter of the work 

force: It is estimated that in
the next two to three years,
2525%% ofof ppeoeoplplee enenteteriringng tthehe
workforce will be Indian.

••• LaLaLandndnd sssiizize:e:e: IIInnn ororordedederrr tototo
accommodate the huge
popullatition off over 11 2.2 bbilillilion
people, India has the seventh 
llargest lla dnd area iin thhe worldld.

• Value of PI: Baudhayyana, an 
Indian mathematician first
cacalclcululatateded tthehe vvalalueue oof PI.. HeHe
is also said to have discovered 
ototheherr mamaththememataticicalal ttheheororememss 
still in use.

••• UnUnUnivivivererersisisitytyty::: ThThTheee fififirsrsrsttt 
university is said to have been 
tstarttedd iin TT kak hshilila iin 770000

B.C. Thousands of students
from all over the world 
studied a variety of subjects.

• Largest postal system: India
still uses the pppostal syyystem
and it shows. They still have 
ththee lalargrgesestt popoststalal ssysystetemm inin
the world.

••• TrTrTraiaiainsnsns::: InInIndididiaaa hahahasss thththeee wowoworlrlrld’dd sss 
second largest train network, 
andd itit iis ththe llargestt ici ivililian
employer.

• VVVarana iisi: HHHa iiving bbbeen iivi iisitteddd 
byy Buddha in 500 B.C. 
Varanasi is the oldest
cocontntininuouoususlylyy hhababitituauatetedd cicitytyy
in the world.

• RoRoadads:s: TThehe wwororldld’ss llarargegestst
road network is in India—

over 1.9 million miles of 
roads cover the country.

• Chess: Chaturanga—
SaSansnskrkritit, memeananiningg “ffouourr
members of an army” was
ininin eveventntntededed iiinnn InInIndididiaaa. NNNoowow
known all over the world,
hchess hhadd itits bbe iginniings iin

India.
• NName: ThThe foffifi ici lal SSan ksk irit 

name for India is Bharat
Ganarajya. Even today, it is
ofofteten cacalleded Bhahararat t bybyy yyyououngngg
and old.

• OrOrigiginin ooff InIndidiaa nanameme:: ThThee
name “India” comes from the
InInIndududusss RiRiRiveveverrr, wwwhihihichchch iiisss whwhwhererereee
earliest settlers made their
hhomes. TThhe II dndus v lallley iis
one of the world’s earliest 
urban civilizations.

• Multi-lingual: There are
1,652 dialects and languages
spppoken in India. It is not at all
unusual for an Indian to speak
atat lleaeastst ttwowo aandnd ooftftenen mmororee
languages well.

••• ReReRecococogngngnizizizededed lllanananguguguagagageseses::: ThThThererereee
are currently 22 recognized
llanguages iin II dndiia

• English speakers: Because so
many III ddndiiians spe kkak EEEnglilili hhsh,
India now has the larggest 
population of English
spsppeaeakekersrs iinn ththee woworlrld.d.

• Age demographic: More than
5050%% ofof IIndndiaia iiss yoyounungegerr ththanan
25 and more than 65% are 35

or younger. The average
Indian age is much younger
than most other nations.

•• OlOldd cicivivililizazatitionon:: SoSomeme ooff ththee
oldest and most long-lasting
cicici ivivililili azazatititionononsss cacacannn bebebe tttrararacececeddd tototo
India, or areas that used to
bbellong tto IIndidia.

• Peace loving: India has never 
iinvaddedd any country. IIt was
invaded byy other countries
and rulers, including
Alexexanandeder ththee GrGreaeat.t.

• Movies: No list featuring
fafactctss ababououtt InIndidiaa wowoululdd bebe
complete without this tidbit:
InInIndididiaaa hahahasss thththeee lalalargrgrgesesesttt momomovivivieee
industry in the world. Most 
IIndidian moviies come ffrom
Bollywood, but there are
many studios around the
country who contribute as
well.

• Holyyy Writingggs: The Vedic
Scriptures date to 2000-500
BCBC aandnd wwereree cocompmpososeded iinn ththee
Punjab region.

••• InInInveveventntntededed zzzererero:o:o: AAA cccomomommomomonlnlnlyyy
known, but not to be neglected
IIndidia ffa tct iis thth tat tthhe numbber 
and concept of zero was
iiinve tnt dded a ddnd dddocumentteddd 
first byy Indians.

• School: The world’s largest 
MoMontntesessosoriri sschchooool,l,, CCitityyy
Montessori School
(L(Lucucknknowow)) isis iinn InIndidia.a. IItt hahass
over 26,000 students!

• National fruit: While India 
may not be the biggest mango
exporter, over 12 million tons
ofof mmanangogoeses aarere ggrorownwn eeacachh
year. That’s the equivalent of
oovovererer 222 44,4000000 AAAsisisiananan EEElelelephphphananantststs!!!

• Cotton: Indian cotton was well
kknown; some fof tthhe earliliestt 
cotton came from India. 
RRoman andd MMong lol roy lalty
wore Indian cotton,, known for 
being light and airy.

• BeBeanans:s: Indndiaia ppproroduduceces s momorere
dried beans than any other
nanatitionon oonn eaeartrthh. TThihiss ininclclududeses
a variety of legumes such as
thththeee kikikidndndneyeyey bbbeaeaeannn anananddd chchchicicickkk 
peas as well as a variety of
lle tntilils.

• Bananas: Another top export 
from India is bananas. No 
other country exports as many 
bananas, not even Brazil, 
which is second.

• Producer of milk: Because 
InIndidia’a ss papaststororalal ccomommumuninityty iiss 
heavily dependent on milk,
InInIndididiaaa hahahasss bebebecococomememe ttthehehe lllararargegegeststst
producer of milk in the world.

• TiTime: AlAlll fof II dndiia — ddes ipitte
the large land-space is on one
ititime zone. TTThihihis iiis, hhhowever,

half-an-hour different to 
neighboring countries,
mamakikingngg fforor aa ccomomplplp icicatateded
time zone.

• ChChererrarapupunjnjii isis tthehe wwetettetestst
spot on earth. It receives at 

least 425 inches of rain every
year, which is over 5 times
more than the tropical rain
foforereststss ofof SSououthth AAmemeriricaca!!

• Coastline: The actual 
cococoasasastltltlininineee ononon ttthehehe mmmaiaiainnn lalalandndnd iiisss
3,400 miles, but if you include
ththe iislla dnds thth tat bb lelong tto
India, the coastline is closer
to 44 7,70000 mililes.

• Manggrove: The Sundarbans is 
the largest single block of 
titidadal hahalolophphp ytyty icic manangrgrg ovoveses in
the world. 1/3 of the
SuSundndararbabansns iiss inin IIndndiaia. ThThisis iiss
also the reserve for the Bengal
TiTiTigegegerrr.

• Vishnu Temple: This temple
iin TTiirup tathihi iis ththe mo tst
visited pilgrimage destination
in the world, even more than
Mecca or the Vatican.

• Religious gathering: Every
twelve yyyears, ,, the Maha
Kumbh Mela happens in 
AlAllalahahababadd. TThihiss isis tthehe llarargegestst
religious gathering in the
wowoworlrlrlddd.

• Brihadeeswara Temple: 
IIndidi ’a’s llargestt ttemplle whihi hch
houses the statue of Nandi—
carv dded o tut offf a iisingllle 1113f3f3ftt 
rock. The entire templp e is
made out of granite and is
ovoverer 11000000 yeyey ararss olold.d.

Source:  ht tp: / /www.
inindidiauauninimamagiginened.d.cocom/m/10101-1
interesting-facts-about-india/

FFAACCTTSS AABBOOUUTT IINNDDIIAA TTHHAATT WWIILLLL MMAAKKEE YYOOUU SSAAYY ““MMEERRAA BBHHAARRAATT MMAAHHAAAANN””!!

ykÍkËeLkk 64 ð»ko ÃkAe yksLkk 

¼khík yL uk ykÃkýk ½z iðÞkykuyu Mkuðu÷÷tw

uyu MðÃLk YÃkee ¼khík uyu çktLkuu ðå u[u ½ýkuu

ss VhVhff òuòðkðk {{¤u¤ AAu.ykykssLkkkk ÞÞðwðkkLkkkku ÃkÃkkMkMkuk

Ãký Mk{]æÄ ¼khíkLkwt yuf MkwtËh MðÃLk hnu÷wt

AuA. ykykÃkÃkýkýk yykk {n{nkLkLkk hÚhÚkYkYÃkÃkee ¼k¼khíhíkk 

ËuþLkku MkkhrÚk íkku yuðku nkuðku òuEyu fu su 

Ãkkúkúk{k{krýrýff, ffkÞkÞoûûk{k{, LÞÞkÞkÞrÃr kúkúÞÞ, çkkwÂæÂ Ä{Ä{kLk kk 

yLku ÃkkuíkkLkk Ãkizk YYÃke ËuþLkk LkkøkrhfkuLke

MkkÚku hneLku [k÷Lkkhku nkuÞ yLku  su 

ykÃkýwt  yLku ykÃkýk ½zðiÞkykuLkwt y¾tz 

Mk{]]æÄ ¼khíkLkwtw MðÃLk Mkkfkh fhu. yLku 

òu ykðwt ÚkÞwt íkku ykÃkýk MkÃkLkkLkwt ¼khík

{kºk yuf MðÃ™ s Lknª hnu Ãkhtíkw íku yuf

ðkMí rkrðfíkk{kt Ã rkrhý{þuu.

{khk MkÃkLkkLkwt ¼khík yuðwt nkuðwt 

uòuòEEyEyuu ufuf, usus yyuuffË{Ë{ ¼¼üúük[k[khkh {{õwõ kík n ukukÞÞ,

ßÞkt økheçkkE rçk÷fw÷ LkneðíkT nkuÞ,

ÞÞwðkðkLkLkkuk ççkukhkhkussøkøkkhkh ffu {V{VíkíkLkLktw ¾¾kíkíkkkk LLknknªª 

Ãkhtíkw {nuLkíkþe÷ yLku Ãkúk{krýf nkuÞ. 

ËhËhuff LLkkkkøkøkrhrhff yuyfífíkkkk yyLkLku y¾y¾trrzízíkíkíkkkk{k{kt 

{kLkLkkhku nkuÞ fu su Võík ÃkkuíkkLkk rðþu

ss rðrð[k[kheheLkku MðMðkÚk kekeo Lkk çkLk kuk Ãkhkhtííkkw ËËuþþLkkkk 

¼k¼krðrð kLktw rr kLk{k{koýý ffhðhðkk {k{kxux ÃÃkýký ffrxrxçkçkæÄæÄ

ÚkkÞ. ‚¥kk yuðk LkuíkkykuLkk nkÚk{kt nkuÞ 

su ÃkkuíkkLkk nkÚk{kt hnu÷e ‚¥kkLkk fkhýu 

Afe Lk òÞ.

rrðh÷ ç eke. Ãkttzâk((yuuMk.ðkÞ.çkee. uyu.,

©e{íke MkËTøkwýk Mke.Þw. ykxoTMk fku÷us

VVkuhuh øø ÕkÕMkoo ))

ÃkÃkúíÞuÞff kLkkøkøkrkrhfhf kLku ðkðkýeýe yy kLku Ä{Ä{oLkkwt

MðkíktºÞ nkuÞ. íku ÃkkuíkkLkk {q¤¼qík

yryrÄfÄfkhkhkuk {{kxkxu òøòøkk]íkík nnkukÞÞ. ßßÞkÞkt

fLÞk ¼]ýníÞk fu Mºke ½hu÷w nªMkkLkk

rfrfMMMMkkkkykyku szsz{{q¤Ú¤ keke LkkkkçkkËwË ÚkkkkÞÞ, ËËefefhkhk

yLku Ëefhe{kt ¼uË¼kð Lk nkuÞ,, Ëhuf

{kýMkLku ÃkkuíkkLke ÃkúkÚkr{f sYYrhÞkíkku

Ãkqhíkk Ãkú{ký{kt {¤íke nkuÞ. Ëhuf

çkk¤fLku rþûký {¤u,, Ä{oLkk Lkk{u ÷kufkuLku

Auíkhðk{kt Lk ykðu. ËuþLkku Mkk{kLÞ

{kýMk Ãký ÃkkuíkkLke Mk{MÞk hküÙÃkrík,

hküÙÃkk÷, ÷kuufÃkk÷ Mkk u{u {qfee þfuu. ðLk

MktÃkÂ¥kLke ÞkuøÞ {kðsík yLku WAuh ÚkkÞ

kíkÚkÚkkk ¼k¼khhí ekekeÞÞ çkçkttÄÄkhkhýýL ekeke {{¤q¤¼¼q kík VVhòhòuuLkkwtt

Ëhuf Lkkøkrhf Ãkk÷Lk fhu. 

ytys÷s÷ee {u{xexef÷f÷

 -©e{íke MkËTøkwýk Mke.Þw. ykxoTMk

fkfku÷÷uss VVkukhh økøkÕMÕMkok

rðrðrðrðÄíÄíkkkk{k{kt Ãkkýý yuyfífíkkkk !! ‘ðMðMkkwÄiÄðð

ffwxxwtççkfkf{{T’’ ykyk rrðfðfMkMkeeíkk ËuËþþ rðrðfkfkMkMkþeþe÷÷

çkLku yu s Au {khwwt MðÃLkLkwwt ¼khík

“ÂðfMkeík ¼khík”

÷çÄe þkn

uyu[. uyu.f uku u÷us ykuuV f uku{M oko

tn u{þkt MkkVV, MkwtËËh yL uk Mðø okoLkee sus{ 

rrðnkh fhíkwt ¼khík. ßÞkt Mkðkhuu ÃkúËw»kýÚkee 

VuV÷k÷kÞuÞ÷÷ ÄÄw{k{kzkzkykyku kLknªnª ÃÃkhkhtíkkw ffËwËhhíkeke

MkwðkMk íku{s Ãkt¾eykuLkk f÷hð Mkt¼¤kÞ.

ßÞßÞktk MMkkwtËËhh, MMðåðåAA íkíkÚkÚkkk h¤h¤eÞeÞk{k{ýýwt

ðkíkkðhý, íku{s {kLkðíkk Ëk¾ðLkkh

{k{kLkkðeðeykyku nknkuÞÞ.

VkV ÕøkwwLke ðe.r{©k

yu[.yu.fku÷us ykuV fku{Mko

{khk MðÃLkLkkt ¼khík{kt íkku yufíkkLkku

ztfku ðkøku Lku ¼kE[khkLke ßÞkurík Í¤n¤u.

¼úük[kh fwt¼fýoLke su{ Qt½íkku nkuÞ yLku

Mð uËuþkrr¼{kLk A÷fíkwt n ukuÞ. ¼khíkLk uku yuuf

yuf Lkkøkrhf Ëuþ MkuðkLkk {kufk {kxu ykíkwh

knkuuÞÞ. yyL ukuk MM tktkMfMfrr]r kík kLk tktk yykk f÷f÷kðkðkhkhMkMkkkLkkkkuu

¾hku ðkhMkËkh  çkLkðk ÷kÞf nkuÞ.

÷k÷kuffþkþkneneLkLkktk MMkkkk[k[k yyÚkÚkoLLkuk MMkkkkfkfkhh fhfhðkðk

nhË{ íkiÞkh nkuÞ. yLku ËuþÃkúu{ Lkk{Lkku

økøkýwý ssuLLkkkk{k{kt ðtðþÃþÃkhkhtÃÃkhkhkøkøkíkíkk nknkuÞÞ. {k{khkhk

MðÃLkLkkt ¼khík{kt íktËwhMíke¼he MÃkÄko

nknkuÞÞ yyLkku xkxku[[Lkkktk MMktkMfMfkhkh nnkukÞÞ.

rðrðrÄrÄ ççkeke. òuò»k»kee

yu[. yu. fku÷us ykuV fku{Mko

{khwt MðÃLkLkwt ¼khík ÃkúËw»ký{wõík

nkuuðwt òuEuE uyu. íkÚkk íkuu ¼úük[kh{wõík n ukuðwt

òuEyu. {khk Mð¡Lkk ¼khík{kt òÂík yLku 

ÄÄ{ooLkk ¼uËË, y{eeh uk yLku øk eheççk uk ðå[u

u¼uË Lkk nkuuðk uòuEEyuu yL uku Ë uhuf Lkkø rkrhfLkuu

ÃkÃkkúkÚkÚkr{r{ff sYsYheheÞkÞk kíkkuk ÃÃkkqhehe ÃÃkzkzðeðe òòuEEyuy. 

LkÞLk S. [kðzk

yuy[[. yyu. ffkuk÷u÷ss ykykuVV ffkuk{M{Mkok

{k{khthw ¼k¼khíhík-k {k{khkhku ËuËþþ {k{khkhk ½½hh susðkðku 

nkuðku òuEyu. su{kt hnuíkk çkÄk ÷kufku

yufçkeò MkkÚku n¤e{¤eLku Ãkúu{Úke hnu.

yufçkeòLku ykËh ykÃku, su{ ½h{kt yuf

ÔÞÂõík Ãkh {wMw keçkík ykðu Au íÞkhu çkÄk 

íkuLke {ËË fhu Au íku{ {khk ¼khík{kt

Ãký ÷kufku yuf çkeòLkk Mkw¾ yLku Ëw:¾{kt

MkkÚk ykÃkuu. suu{ ½h{kt f ukuEE ¼úük[kh,

[íkwhkE, ÞwÂõíkLku MÚkkLk nkuíkwt LkÚke íku{

{k{khkhk ¼¼khkh kík{k{ktt ÃkÃkýý kíkuuLkkwtt MÚMÚkkkk kLk Lkk knkuuððttw

òuEyu.

hðhðeLeLkkkk yyu Ë÷Ë÷ðkðkzeze

yu[.yu.fku÷us ykuV fku{Mko

{khk MðÃLkLkwt ¼khík rðfrMkík ¼khík 

AuA. {k{khkhk {{kLk kðkðkk {{wsçs kk Ä{Ä{o,, ¿¿kkkkrírík,k,

òròr kík kLkkk ¼u¼Ë¼Ë¼kðkð ËËhqh ÚÚkkkkÞÞ. rrþûþûkýký {{VVíkk 

yLku VhSÞkík çkLkðwtw òuEyu. rþûký 

Ãkk{u÷ ÞwðkÄLkLku Lkkufhe {kxu rðËuþ Lk sðwt

Ãkzu íkuðe ÔÞðMÚkk nkuÞ.

Ãkúfr]rík þii÷uuþfw{kh Ãkttzâk

yu[.yu.fku÷us ykuV fku{Mko

nwt {khk MðÃLkLkuu nfeefík{kt uVuhððk

EåEåAAwt AAwt. ßßÞkÞkt {k{k kLkðð {k{k kLkðð ðåðå[u[ ÃÃkkúu{{

MknfkhLke ¼kðLkk òuðk {¤u. ¼khíkLke

MkMktMMff]ríríkk, MMkðkðoÄÄ{o{ MMk{k{¼k¼kðð nhnh yyuff

søÞkyu òuðk {¤u. ¼khíkLkwt MkkitËÞo,

Ãkkúfúfr]ríkík, ysysçw kkkkykyku MkMk÷k÷k{í{íkk hnhnu yLy kuk

f÷kykuLku {kLk {¤u.

økkuÃke ykh. Mkuðf

yuV.ðkÞ.çke.fku{.

yu[.yu.fku÷us ykuV. fku{Mko

{khk ¼khík{kt Ëhuf ÔÞÂõík  ¼q¾ fu

Ãkkýee™ee yAíkÚkee Ãkererzík Lk n ukuðkuu uòuEEyuu.

{khwt ¼khík MðåA yLku MkwtËh nkuðwt òuEyu.

{k{khkhk ¼¼khkh kík{k{ktt ËhËhuuff Lkkkkøkøkrrhrh ufuf rrrþûþûkýký yy kLkuu

íkk÷e{ {u¤ðu÷wt nkuðwt òuEyu.

ÃkÃkÕ÷Õ÷ðeðe yyþkþkuff¼k¼kEE ÃkÃkxux÷÷

yuV.ðkÞ.çke.fku{.

yuy[[.yuy f.fkuk÷u÷ss ykykuVV ffkuk{M{Mkok

{k{khkhk MMðÃð LkkLkktw ¼¼khkhíkík yyuððtw nnkukððwt òuòEyEyu

ßÞßÞktk ÷÷zkzkEE, ¼¼üúük[k[khkh ffu økøkwLkkkk¾k¾kuhhee kLkkk

nkuÞ.

LkeÄe ykh. ynuhðk÷

yu[.yu.fku÷us ykuV fku{Mko

“{khk MðÃLkLkwt ¼khík”
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India is the name that 
comes ffrom tthhe riiver ““IInddu ”s” 
which gives us a very special 
message fof ““kkeep ffllo iwing 
and keep going on”, always, 
whwhatateveverer mmayay bbee ththee 
conditions.

II drdreaeamm ofof ssucuchh InIndidiaa 
which is free from all the 
shackles of pop verty,y, 
unemployment, corruption, 
terrorism and becomes “The 
most admired nation on the 
global front.”

I wish that my India is 
seen as a “Role model” on 
didifffferentt ffrontts llikike cultltur lal
diversity, heritage and 
enenviviroronmnmenentt frfrieiendndlyly ggrorowtwthh 
and development.

HaHarsrshahadd ShShahah
Batch-(2008-2011)

NRNRIBIBAA

• • •

According to me, India
should be first of all
corruption free. Girls here 
should be protected at any
cocostst.. ThTheyey sshohoululdd hahaveve aallll
ththe ffreeddom. TThheiir s faf tety 
should be a must. All the 
pepeopoplele hhereree shshououldld aatt leleasastt 
have primary education. 
ThThereree shshououldld bbee eqequaualilityty aandnd
freedom of expression. In the 
true sense, the government
should be of the people, by 
ththee pepeopoplele aandnd fforor tthehe ppeoeoplplee.
If everyone does their duty 
fafafaititithfhfhf lululllyly, InInIndididiaaa cacacannn acacachihihieeveveee 
wonders. This is the India of 
my ddreams.

TAJAGNYA JANI
HAHACCCC FFYBYBCOCOMM

• • •

I dream of India where
eaeachch aandnd eeveveryry ggirirll ofof IIndndiaia
lives freely in each and every
cococornrnrnererer wwwititithohohoututut aaanynyny kkkinininddd ofofof
fear. I wish India becomes

hwh tat iitt us ded tto bbe bb fefore.
BY. BRIJAL JADEJA

 HACC

• • •

India of my dream 
WhWhenen wwee tatalklk aaboboutut

India, what is it that comes to 
ououourrr mimimindndnds?s?s? IIItststs rrreleleligigigioioionsnsns, 
cultures, festivals, people,
cuiisiine, sttreetts, mo ivies, 
music. No matter which of 
hththese tst iirikkkes our iimi ddnd, every 

Indian dreams of having g an
ideal country as per their
viviewewss anandd dedesisireres.s. AAndnd II ttoooo
dream of India being a land 
wiwithth eeququalalitityy bebetwtweeeenn cacaststeses

and creeds, people and 
relili igion; a lplace hwhere
power, integrity, love,
hhuma initty equ lallly coe ixi tst; a
country where every person
cacann afaffofordrd aa ddayay’ss mmeaeall raraththerer
than going to bed hungry for 
dadaysys ttogogetetheher;r; aa pplalacece wwheherere
our pop liticians work more for 
the well beingg of the pep opple
rather than just trying to
increase their Swiss bank 
accounts. And last but not the
least, I dream of India being
the superpower and taking
the first position as a
ddevellopedd natition r tathher ththan
taking the top position as the
momostst ppopopululatateded ccouountntryry ooff 
the world . 

URURVAVASHSHII
KASTURIANGAN
TYTY BBCOCOMM HAHACCCC

• • •

Who is responsible for all
that ails India? What is the
India of my dreams?

I dream of an India where
evevereryoyonene iiss ededucucatateded.. WhWhereree
ththere iis emplloymentt 
opportunity for all, and every
pepersrsonon iiss abablele ttoo sasatitisfsfyy hihiss oror
her needs. I dream of a happy
anandd cocorrrrupuptitionon-ffrereee InIndidiaa.

BALVINDER S GILL
F Y BCOM HACC

•• •• ••

WeWeWe llliiviveee ininin aaa bbbetetetteteterrr sososocicicietetetyy,
with civilized culture and we
are proudd tto bbe a ddevello iping
country. At the same time,
we are allso ffa icing c iri iticall
situation in our countryy due
to increasing crime-rate,
teterrororisism,m,, ccororruruptptp ioion anandd 
other problems. 

ThThisis iiss susurerelyly nnotot tthehe
India of my dreams. I want
mymymy cccououountntntryryry tttooo bebebe fffrerereeee frfrfromomom
all the problems. I want the
peoplle off counttry enjjoy ththe
freedom for which our great 
leaders and freedom fighters
have given up their lives. I
definitely wish for a better
India. I think of the lines byyy
Rabindranath Tagore who
wiwishsheded aandnd pprarayeyedd toto GGodod
for a better India in the poem,
‘WWWhehehererere ttthehehe MMMinininddd isisis WWWititithohohoututut
Fears’. I also pray to God
thth tat my counttry iwillll bbe rulledd 
by able leaders, honest 
peopllle a ddnd effffffiiiciiie tnt llleaddders. 

In short, we should have
more educated people who
shshououldld bbee tatakikingngg ccararee ofof tthehe
Motherland. I want my
cocoununtrtryy frfreeee ffroromm popollllututioionn.

The Youth should be rightly 
guidid ded a dnd shho luldd bbe ffree 
from corruption; they should 
bbe eththiic lallly a dnd mor lallly 
upgraded. I have faith that a 
dadayy wiwillll ssururelelyy cocomeme wwhehenn II 
will find India of my Dreams. 

ROROCKCKYY R.R. RRAJAJ 
T.Y.B.COM

CUSHAH CITY 
COMMERCE

• • •

In India of my dreams I 
see us having a 100% literacy 

iwithth goodd qu lalitity deduc tatiion.
All Indians in my dream 
cocoununtrtryy araree mementntalallyly mmatatururee 
and practical. All citizens in
ththatat IIndndiaia hhavavee ununitityy. 110000%% 
voting takes place in the 
InIndidiaa ofof mmyy drdreaeamsms, anandd 
pepeopoplele wwitithh gogoodod eeduducacatitiononalal
quq alifications are elected as 
leaders.

SAMEER G YADAV
F Y BCOM - HACC

• • •

One could hardly
imimagagininee, tthahatt afafteterr 6666 yyeaearsrs
of Independence, this much
chchanangege ccououldld ttakakee plplacacee inin
India – in every field. But we
still need to go deeper in
search of prosperous India –
anan IIndndiaia wwitithohoutut aanyny
corruption, terrorism,
popopo evevertrtrtyy, uunenenempmpmplololo mymymenenenttt.

KUKUSHSHANANII JJ SHSHAHAH
S Y BCOM - HACC

• • • • • • • • •
Make my India Bright
I mamakeke it t hehearar wwitith mymyy

voice.
II mamakeke iitt ririchcherer wwitithh mymy

music.
III mamamakekeke iiittt ininincrcrcredededibibiblelele wwwititithhh mymymy

history.
II makke iitt ma igicall iwithth my

colours.
I make it stronger with my

heart.
I make it eternal with my

soul.
I make it shine with all my 

prprididee.
I am Indian brightening.

TWTWTWINININKLKLKLEEE SISISINGNGNGHHH
S Y BCOM. 

- HAHACCCC

• • •

India  of my dreams 
InIndidiaa isis aa ccouountntryryy ooff 

amalgamation of all festivals.
InIndidiaa isis ccalalleledd e-e InIndidiaa 

because it has grown 
ttremenddouslly iin lelecttroniics. 
There is no other country 

hwhere lalll ththe peoplle lliive iwithth 
great enthusiasm and joy. So, 
wewe sshohoululdd alalwawaysys bbee prprououdd 
to live in our country India. 
ThThesesee fafamomousus llinineses ssayay iitt alall:l:
SAARE JAJ HAN SE ACHA 

HINDUSTAN HAMARA.
VRUSHANGI

• • • 
     I love my India. My 

dream is that all people live 
in peace. I do not like the 
practitice off ea lrly marriiages,
especially those of girls.
ThThererefefororee, II wwououldld llikikee toto sseeee
this practice stopped. I would
lilikeke ttoo seseee momorere ccononcrcretetee 
actions to save girls and 
wowomemenn. II wawantnt ppararenentsts ttoo 
gigiveve aa bbetetteterr ededucucatatioionn toto
gig rls. I also dream of an India 
where people trust each 
other.

PATEL AVANI - HACC

• • • 

IIndidia iis one off ththe mo tst
successful countries in the 
woworlrldd. II ffeeeell prprououdd ofof bbeieingng
an Indian. Many changes 
hahaveve ttakakenen pplalacece iinn ouourr 
country since 1947…like in
the field of industry,
agriculture, business, exports
etetcc. BBececauausese ooff ththisis ggrorowtwthh
India can today stand with
prprprididideee atatat ttthehehe iiintntntererernananatititionononalalal
level.

BButt faftter ththese po isititive
things, I want to change
some thihings. II want to r deduce 
corrupption,, imprp ove 
healthcare, increase
clcleaeanlinesess,s,, rededucuce e 
superstition, and bring all 
cacaststeses aatt paparr wiwithth eeacachh ototheherr.

It’s my dream to see India
ininin ttthehehe tttopopop 555000 cococounununtrtrtrieieiesss ofofof ttthehehe
world. For this we have to try
tto chhange ththe isittu tatiion. IItt 
will be possible only because 
of the youth; the awareness 
of our generation. We are the
new young people who can
make these thingggs happppppen.

BRBRININDADA SSHAHAHH -- HAHACCCC

••• ••• •••

II iwi hsh II dndiia couldld bbe lilikke
this - a place of  brotherhood, 
peace, no war anddd tt tot llalllly
free; a plp ace where anyby ody y
can roam at anytime without 
ananyy y fefearar;;; aa plplp acacee whwhereree ifif
things are lost they can be 
eaeasisilyly ggotot bbacack;k; aa pplalacece

where there will be no cry of 
dde tathh andd no cru leltty, no 
brutality;  a place where one 
can lilive witithho tut any ttears.
SWAPAN CHANDARANA 

TYTYBCBCOMOM – HHAAcccc
After Independece, we 

cecelelebrbratateded tthehe jjoyoy ooff bebeiningg
free but did not understand 
our respponsibilities. Do we 
still think that we are free 
any y more? I think ‘No’. We 
are not free any more. We are 
surrounded by internal 
problems. Might is right.
Money rules and honest fails
iin tthhe prese tnt ttiimes.
Corruption has made us feel
hehelplplelessss. WeWe aarere aalmlmosostt 
captives due to the problems
ararououndnd uuss. WWee araree fafacicingng tthehe
most difficult times.

II wwisishh ththatat tthehe YYououthth ooff 
ththee prpresesenentt gegeneneraratitionon sshohoululdd 
come forward and should 
take care of the country. Our
Motherland asks for our 
sacrifices. We should devote
time, money and energy in
order to respect the sacrifices
ofof oourur ffrereededomom ffigighthterers.s. II
wa tnt my counttry tto bbe a 
developed country with
ececononomomicic sstatabibililityty, fifinanancnciaiall
blessings for all, equality in
trtrueue ssenensese aandnd ppeaeacecefufull
environment in which each
one can survive without any
kind of discrimination. I 
hohopepe oonene ddayay mmyy drdreaeamsms wwililll
come true and I will have a 
bebebettttttererer IIIndndndiaiaia fffororor mmmeee anananddd fofoforrr 
the future generations to
come.

PRAJAPATI JIGAR T.
TT.YY.BB.COCOMM

CUSHAH CITY 
COMMERCE

• • •

I feel very proud that I am
bobobornrnrn iiinnn sususuchchch aaa cccououountntntryryry aaandndnd III
love my country.

BButt II ddream fof som tethihing
more for India. There is a big
gap between the rich and
poor. I want this gap reduced.
I want us to be more united 
so that we can figgght our
enemies together.

II wowoululdd lilikeke ttoo seseee pepeopoplele
trust one another. I also
bebebelililieveveveee thththatatat wwweee shshshouououldldld
encourage others when they
tstartt ffe leliing dde-m totiiv tat ded.

Women should have the 
same fffre ddedom as men. TTThhhey
should be able to exprp ess
themselves and live a life of 
ththeieirr chchoioicece..

MONALISHA SWAIN 
HAHACCCC

“ I N D I A  O F  M Y  D R E A M S ”



With the hyper-active 
young generation of 
our times, there is a 

dire need to ‘connect’ – with 
people, with places, with past as 
well as with future. N R Institute 

of Business Administration 
realised the need for an 
educational institution to stay 
connected, mainly but not only 
with its students, but also with 
its alumni, sister institutes, 
recruiters, corporate partners 

and other stakeholders. In a step
towards sustaining and
enriching the bond it shares

with them, the institute has 
launched its bi-annual electronic 
magazine eNRich. The title of 

the e-zine conveys the
philosophy that the institute
believes in and acts upon. N R is 

about enriching the educational 
experience, and eNRich is 
about sharing that enriched 
experience.

Launched on 27th July, by 
Shri Sudhir Nanavati,
Executive Vice President,
GLS and Mrs. Beena Handa, 
Founder Director, Poesis 
Foundation, eNRich is a 
short, smartly packaged 
capsule that delivers a 
glimpse of the various
activities and achievements 
of NRBBA to the receiver’s
inbox. Keeping with the 
times, its Flash-based design 
renders it extremely attractive
and easy to read. Also, the
focus is on informing without 
overwhelming; so the use of 
text is minimal, and the
visuals tell most of the story.

The e-zine will be emailed 
to everyone on the NRBBA 
mailing list. It can also be 
viewed at http://www.nriba.
in/Event.aspx.
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